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NO. 42.VOL. 8. NEW
War from day to day.
fCENNAO
KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4,1914,
News
Not. 28. That Germany has lost, two warships is
the statement made in a dispatch from Pttrorade to the Matin.
It U declared that a Gtimaii cruiser, piobubly tho Heitha was
sunk near Li ban and tlut the German battleship Kaiser Wil-hel- m
der Orcsso was torpedoed and sunk in the Baltic, No
confirmation has been seem ed.
The Russian forces are now vigorously assailing tho Ger-
mans entienched in the vicinity of Lodz, Skiers, Zduuska and
VVol ix. This is the district where unofficial dispatches stated a
large detachment of Von llinden burg's army was virtually sur-
rounded, facing destruction or capture. An official statement
issued, bated on a report from Grand Duke Nicholas, describes
the operat.ond in Poland and tells of fighting everywhere on the
vast front. The Germans who aJvariced along the Vistula rivei
via Plock, have now been thrown back to within ten niiiej of
Plock which is 54 miles from Warsaw, The grand duke does
not claim the Germans were routed except upon the southern
end ef the battle line where the Austro German army is declared
retreating towards Cracow in great disorder. Jn all six thous-
and prisoners and many guns were captured. The statement
repeatedly refers to Russian capturing positions at the point of
the bayonet.
GERMANS WITHDRAW FROM BELGIAN COAST.
A Daily Mail Rotterdam dispatch says tho Germans &re
withdrawing from the Belgian coast, and concentrating ut Ant-
werp. Ifeavy firing was heard at Zeebrugge Friday, and the
allied warships are apparently again bombarding. French and
British aeroplanes are circling above Fia.nders freely, and tho
German auto guns are unable to get them.
Nov. 30. Germans meet severe check. .Their invasion
of Russian Poland may yet degenerate into a positive disaster.
Underrated power of Czar and got themselves in fix. Fetro-gra- d
today reports the Taking of miles of trenches, prisoners,
artillery and such like.
RUSSIA'S ADVANCE ADMITTED. Germany ack-
nowledges that the Russian northern army ha3 penetrated into
East Prussia to a distance of 15 miles southwest of Gumbinne:,
which is about 20 miles west of the German border. In Belgium,
Bays the French. official statement, it is the allies and not: the
Germans who are now on the offensive These two points
stood out in today's news from tho battlefields of Europe.
" Dec. 1. Unofficial reports that the Germans had under-
taken another attack on Ypres, marking the beginning of a
great battle, received no confirmed in today's communications
trom the French and German war offices.
It is said that the enemy was showing "considerable act
ivity to the north of Arras, a French town, near tho Belgian
border. In Belgian, th artillery fire lias become more spirited
after a long lull. The Germ in statement dismisse 1 the situa-
tion in tho west by saying that there is nothing to report.
Germany continues to view the military situation in the
ast in a confident way, giving no intimation of a reversal at
the hands of the Russians. Today's announcement says that
9,500 more prisoners have been taken in Russian Poland in the
engagement near the Vistula river, which were said yejterday
jn Berlin, to have resulted favorably for tho forces of Emoeror
'William.
'iDec. 2. Rueeian Poland still is the center of interest in
the war situation, so far as military operations are concerned,
j Reports from tho rival headquarters indicate thut any decisive
results on either side is still on th j balance, although on the fat e
of the known facts the conviction is growing that the German
general Mockensen has done at Lodz what Bazeine, in t h e
Franco-Prussia- n war, failed to do at Metz he has saved his
army after it was encircled by the enemy.
But it is equally clear that the German tactical plan for
the taking of Warsaw again has failed, according to the pre-
vailing opinion in England. Whether a counter-invasio- n of
SiUsia has been rendered impossible for the present remains
to be seen.
During the last week coloniel and territorial troops have
been arriving from England by the thousand A part of Kitch-
ener's new army is expected soon, and the huts and floored
tents now being erected in the outskirts of Havre are said to be
for ita reception.
Th best trained territorial troops, which have been oyer
here long eneugh to be somewhat acclimatized and broken into
tho-way-s of the country, are already being moved up toward
the north to take their places in the resorvos. As fooii as
thought fit by the commanders, thy will be moved into the
first line of battle.
The soldiers in the British expeditionary force are kept
under iron discipline in one respect, and those who become un-
fit for duty through their own ffolt are sent back to Engli'iul
im disgrace.
SCRAP BASKET.
, THE WEEK IN HISTORY.
Mondan, Nov. 30, 1911 Stand-
ard Oil company dissolved
TiU'fll y, D:. t, IBM-Type- -wi
iter patented.
Wednesday, Dec. 2, 1823 Mon
roe Decrtin Issued.
Thursday. Dee. 3, 1818 Illinois
admitted into union.
Friday, D.!C. 1, Mil-Anti-j- lav-
ery society erganized.
Saturday, Dec. 5, 1801 Gattl- -
ing gun patented. Dec. 5,
1102 11 ay ti discovered.
Sunday, Dec. G, 1891 Texas fire
burns 25,000,000 acres.
IIandkkkchiefs.
The handkerchief is a piece of
Cloth that has supplanted the)
coat sleeve m it erstwhile
eh.ipeiouago 'ef the nasal pos
tages. That day l as passid
when a man would dare side-
swipe his nose with his sleeve,
but women haven't ycfc quit
usii'.g the under sid3 of their
skirts when they think no one
is looking. A handkerchief
may vary in size from that of a
bedspread to a postage stamp,
1 I J A I
out we uon c iniu.c mucn or. inu
person who uea tho govern-
ment size. '
OUR DAUGHTER
By Our Office Poet.
I wish the wor'd could visit us
And know our daughter Bess-- -
Avdoll of eighteen years and
past
Who doesn't care for dress.
She will not go a single place
Unless her parents go,
And, though she is a perfect
quetn,
She will not have a beau.
LYRICAL LIES.
WISE AND OTHERWISE
Buy it now.
The football season in Amer-
ica having endod. we shall again
turn our attention to the carn-
age in European countries.
Give us your order, now, for
a set of engraved cards for your
uiniher, brother, sister or friend
a mighty fine gift, are these.
Although the men would die
rather than lose tho sacred right
of suffrage, many of them want,
a dollar lo compensate them for
the bothsr of exercising it.
Pickles may he kept from be
coining moldy by laying a bag
of mustard on top-o- f tho pick It
Water in which potatoes have
been boiled is the best thing
with which to sponge and re-
vive a silk dress.
The addition of a little sugar
to tho water in which turnips
are cooking will improve the
flavor.
A teaspoonful of vinegar ad-
ded to tho water in which black
stockings are nns'd will keep
them a good color.
Tub Ad Doi:s It,
Louis J. Horowitz, tho build -
Jerof the Wool worth, Municipal.
HEH'S BELQ86IKGS
Ey VERN POEHLMAN.
"Why 13 It," demanded pretty Mrs.
Fentou of a company of young matrons
who had aEEembkd at her hcuso for
ufterncon tea, "that a man's belong-
ings are often wore trying, more Ir-
ritating to one's ncrveB than even the
man himself?" v
"What kind of belongings do you
mean?" inquired young Sirs. Troy with
a Emile that seemed to say that ehe
knew what Mrs. Fenton was going to
say.
"Ch, I mean what In official terms
lj'called their 'personal effects,' their
clothes-
"Yes, clothes aro about all the per-
sonal belongings men are allowed to
have," laughed a small matron. "But
even clothes are trying at times. Can't
yoimnderstand tho feeliuga of the wo-
man who wanted a divorce Just bo- -
cause sho couldn t stand it to see a
man's clothes hanging in her closet?
"In her closet!" echoed Mrs. Trov.
Equitable and m my other build
ings of New York, and of Amer
ica praised advertising at a din
ner at ms neauiuui ltiversiue
Drive apartment overlooking
the Hudson.
'"lam a firm believer in ad-
vertising,' said Mr. Horowitz.
'1 impute a great part of my
own success to it."
Here Mr. Horowitz's sunburi t
and healthy face was illummiat-e- d
by one of his rare and charm-
ing smile?.
'When a duck lays an egg,"
he said, "She waddles back to
the duck pond in indifferent sil-
ence. But when a lien lavs an
egg her frantic cackles make it
known.
"The hen advertise;'.
"And that, my frienil, is why
the world eats hens' eggs instead
of ducks' eggs." Ex.
KEPT THEM GOIflG.
Reference- at a social affair
the oth-.-- evening, was made t
acquiring habits, wlie.i John H.
Smalt, of Noith Carolina,
of an incident that oc-
curred in the south.
One afternoon a- - traveling
sale-ma- n was oirg through a
wooded section, when lie saw a
lol of razorbacic hogs c r a z i 1 y
running from tree Id tree. Fi r
a while he wonderiog'y watch-
ed the show, but not, being a'e
to solve the pi .;bL;;n, lie asked a
woman 6tandinr newr a small
capin what ached tho porkers.
"It's t lii.s way." answered the
woman, "my husband i deaf
and dumb, ami he learned the
hogs to come to dinner when he
tapped on a tree
'You don't mean it!" smil
ingly interjected the salesman
"Did it work?''
''Yes. for a while." answered
tho woman beside the cabin
"But now tho woodpeckers are
almost makin' the poor things
run their legi off."
To Keen Lemont
Lemons may bo kept a long time,
even months, under glass. It you are
not going to uso them immediately
lay them on a flat surfaco and Invert
n eohlet over each ono. Alter Blx
month3', imprisonment in this way
I n 11 ha fminrt Irt bo IrGSll.
I
woman' Life.
Well, if sho could get her husband
to bans his clothes in any closet, I
think sho ought to hao been satisfied.
What irritates mo Is to eo my hus-
band's clothes hanging over U tha- -
chaira."
"Isn't it utrango," mused Mrs. Pen-- 1
ton, "(hat one can grow quite roman-
tic over a woman's empty glove, her
opera coat, or her dancing slippers,
but d'.rt unbody ever grow poetic over
a nan's e'ovo or his tuxedo or Ma
pumps?"
"Do you know," rpoke up the small
maiicn, "that fine of the most trying
experiences of i:iy life as a housekeep-
er i i putting away my husband's laun-
dry?"
"Well, really," said Mrs. Troy, "If
you never have anything to do mora
trying than that I think you are not
in danser of an immediate break-
down."
"Dnt there's something so hard and
uncompromising about a laundered
shirt. It fccen.s to be the very symbol
of a man's commercial spirit. I never
HOT
ics'.---Cvi-,- :i 'iywi
ILL
v"H.a'nsino Over All the Chairs."
take tho pins out of a shirt of my
huLband't', but I feel like mussing It
all up and making it amenable to rea-
son."
"Tho only opportunity that a man
has to betray his individuality In the
matter of clothes is in his choice of
lita, declared Mrs. ronton, ana see
what he wears! They say a woman's
history n'i.'.ht to written from an in-
spection of the clothes, in her closet,
and I think a man's biography might,
with equal truth, ho gathered from
the drawer in which ho keeps hla
tics."
"I enduro his ties and his'unoccu- -
i:Ied Ehirts," declared a young and
b.by laced matron, "but his cigars
rnd all !:i3 trnokin apparatus driva
ine lo the brink. Not that I particu-
larly object to a nice, neat row of
eis.';VH, or even a freshly lighted one,
but think of tho horrid, smelly ashes
that Incumber the carpets! Think of
(he smoke that, lingers forever In tha
curtaiii3, and tho vile) smelling clsar
stub thiit is alivays present, and that
13 ko (.'iJtrccEing td the nerves of tha
nice and the neat."
"Well, renlly." said Mra. Penton. 'it
is a pity that there is not some one
hc-r- to recall for the other side. Don't
you Bupjitiso that our belongings, our
gtwgawa and baubles; sometimes an-ric- y
our husbands? Surely, our infl-i:it- o
variety of possessions, our hair-
pins and hutplua, our veils and laces,
c ur bt.ad3 and buckle s must have their
effect upon nervous men."
"Put wc have nothing that corre-gpcnu- 'ri
to tho bad smelling cigar
BiiibJ," protected tho baby faced ma-
tron.
"Wo have our perfumes and our
fi!!chet3," dcclured Mrs. Fenton, "and
you know that to come men tho odor
of perfume 13 intolerable. As for
.cachet powder, I had to give that up
early la my married life, because It
made Mr. I'enton ill, and now I dislike
it f;B much as ho decs."
"Ho ought to have married the wo-v.c- n
who couldn't endure tho sight of
a man's clothes in her closet," laughed
Mre. Troy. "What a sweet timo they
would have had together! Hat Isn't It
ridiculous to make such a fuss over
little thinga, when life is so full of big'
isouea?"
"Well, It's a truth as old as the
hil!3," sighed tho small inalroa, "that
it's the littlo things that cuisa all tha
trouble." Chicago Daily Neva.
The Kuma iiecunt 1 year 1,
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Lake A. Wators f OHve was
a business visitor Saturday.
Letn Cosby came in
for a few days on business.
Harry B. Davee of Gage,
Oklahoma, is here this week on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. George T Little-fiel- d
are the proud parents of a
girl born to them on Nov. 3oth.
Several thousand rabbits have
been shipped from here this
week.
The young people wore enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Scott Saturday night at pitch.
Fou Sale: Red, Short Horn
Durham Bull, two years old.
L. M. Carmichatl.
S. M. Trover of Carbon, Okla.,
was in town last Fiiday and
Saturday attending to land
Mis3 Leah Burrows of Roswell
visited Miss -- Beatrice Cooper
last week from Thuredsy until
Snnday.
Mieses Gertrude Rabb and Dora
Howell of Roswell were here
several days l ist week the guests
of Misses Ola and Sptta Sones.
F. II. Eversmeier and C. S
Harrington of Ranger Lake
were in tewn Saturday attend-
ing to land matters and other
business matters.
it. 1. M. Vaughn, ot .Lake
View,Texa3. came in Monday
to look the country over wit h a
view to filing and making this
his home.
The Western Union Telephone
company have a crew here this
week stringing the two copper
wires for the exclusive use of
ths rail lord.
WANTED Farm loans in Eas-er- n
New Mexico, write us for
full particulars. Farm loans
everywhere. E. A. Berduil,
Claim & Security Agency,
Laverne, Oklahoma. N27 1)18
Elmer Kell-- r, of Oklahoma
City came in last week, spring-
ing a surprise, on his father
John G. Keller who w;is not ex-
pecting him until Christmas.
He will pnot ably spend the win-
ter here wiili bis father.
Correspondents must; always
fiH their names to their items.
Although their names will not
be published unless requested by
the writer.
tup: kecokp, kknna, kkw mkxico.
T!k v'n'ing ladif, Misses
Burrows, Rab' and Ilowe'llo
gel ho r with M issi s Ola and St tta
for, Roswell Sunday
mornii g occo r.p"ined by V. L.
Soars and YV. B. McCombs.
Mioses Ola and Sett a Joins
returned from the Teacher As-
sociation at Albuquerque Thurs-
day and had Thanksgiving with
their mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Jones, return-
ing to their respective schools
at Roswell Sund jy. .
There are many subscriptions
to the Record duo and past due.
Unless thne are paid soon, the
puner must bo disenutinuod.
Feed for horses, cow.i, hogs or
chickens is always accepted on
account.
Misses Leah Burrows, Ger-
trude Rabb. Dora Howell, Beat-
rice Cooper, Gerirude Good, Ola
and SetU Jones, Mrs. W. B.
Scott, Messer W. L. Sears and-VV- .
B. McCombs, motored to the
brakes last Saturday for an all
dav hunt.
SANTA CLAUSE
will b on the streets of Ken-
na all afternoon of December
21th. lie wishes to meet all the
fhildieu in the country for SO
miles in every direc'.iou.
Como one, come all and greet
him.
FOR SALE :
58 acres line farm land iv.iar
Weatherford, Texas. 30 acres
in cultivation, 28 acrt.s in past-
ure and timber; part Mack and
part sandy soil . Fine orchard.
Half sere i: alfalfa. Good barn
and lot?. Threa cross fences in
fi' Id. Is loeaed yr; von mil--
northwest of Weathei ford on
gravel road. One miie of church
and good school, m end a half
miles of railroad to.vn, on rural
route. Price $30.0J p.'r aer,
J7S0.00 cash, balance on easy
terms. Will accept good, New
Mexico properly for the first
payment. Address A. care of
Kenna Record, Kenna, N. M.
OLIVE ITEMS.
Clarence Long made a busi-
ness trip to Ktmna Menday, re-
turning Tuesday.
E. L. Graves, II. W. Fry and
N. II. Beckham were in this
vicinity this weak rabbit hunt-
ing.
Mr. Jell White made a busi-
ness trip to Elida a few days
ago.
The two sons of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Sturman, left for Texas
November 25th,. to take charge
of their schools theiv.
Mrs. A. G. Wilnotf who ha
been on tho kick list for the past
week is better at this writing.
J. F. Sturman made a busi-
ness trip to E'ida Wednesday,
returning Thursday.
J. F. Van Eaton was an Olive
Trvito- - Monday.
C. C. Cloppert " as transact-
ing business in Kenna Friday. '
School h progressing nicoly
with Misd Ghvlya Miller a s
teacher,
J. I1'. Sturman and son 'a will
improve their ranch by adding
'some new buildings to it.
Three men from Plain View,
el
ft
3
b
VV
ot'.'1.i,HB.jrt''s-'!- 'WfVvOVJ;. ''iwSSiS- - 'A
Jeff D. White President,
a
-
Texa-s- , have lately filed on
in tliH vicinity. Also
one lady filed on land too.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stroud
Saturday evening,
Nov. 2St!r. with a party, in
honor of Miss Gladys Miller.
vBOAZ ITEMS.
After Several days of rainy
westher we are blight
sunshiny days.
Mr. Cleve Jeffries came in
from Texas this week to visit
his mother Mrs. Nancy Jeffries
a iid brother S. T. Jeffries and
family.
Mrs. Lizzie Troutner went to
Roswell to spend
over Sunday visiting
friends
A Mr. West fioni oyer in the
Pecos river country was in this
vucinily the first of tha week
looking after siue stray ca'.lle,
stopping over night- at the Baaz
I loud, VV. A. Shiia,
idr. L. W. Weliy attended the
teacher's meuting at
last w eek a n d i ts a
grand time and a large attend-
ance of teachers.
Miss Florence Clark who is
teaching at Acme, stopped off
be iv on her return from
last week where s h e
look an active part on tho pro-
gram, and was also
on Ui program commiitee for
three years.
Mr. D. It. McCarter from Ft.
Howard a .brother
of Mr. It. R Reagan who has
recently his i h r e e
yean service in the U. S. Army
came in last wetk for a visit
with relatives
Rov. pastor f the
Methodist church preached two
excellent Sermons last Saturday
a:id Sunday ev&nine's. II i s
regular will be on
i Saturday evening before the
firt Sunday in each month.
T h e T h a n k sg i v i n g seaso n pa ss- -
TPJ without a"ny sped it I demon
stration of yet we
tee! sine that every one has a
feeling of gratitude deep down
m Ii is heart for peace and reas-
onable good health
and happy homs. If not., try
to imagine- yourself across the
waters in the war stricken coun-
tries.
Our Liteiary society is grow-
ing in interest and is helpful to
both young and old. The next
ANK & TRUST CO.
Strictly home institution
Your patronage solicited.
Yen respectfully,
homo-stead- 's
entertained
enjoying
Thanksgiving
remaining
Pioprietor.
Albuqut-r-qu'- j
Albu-
querque
appointed
Maryland,
completed
McAnally,
appointment
thankfulness,
prosperity,
jj
IK SB. Scott,
daslien.
M' vvnen you corns xo Kosweu come in anu gst
1
5
k. Mje.
Kkr kv
acquainted Joe McCain at
McCain Drug Co,
Roswell, New Mexico.
1 HOLIDAY GOODS
Christmas Gifts for all
in Jewelry, Dhimonds, Cut Glass, Toilet Sets.f.
Manicure Sets, Box candies, Infants Toilet Sets,&
DOLLS and TOYS
of all kinds. Prices rijrht. These jroods must jro?
this season. f.
I ELIDA DRUG STORE. ELIDA N JVS.l
dfbitte will Us by the ladii
.
&
O . I I 1 .. A II . J, '.14
I
s.
Subject: Rcs.'i.ied lhat c i V y trip to Tuesday.
life. .is more pleasureable than; ' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Eaton
country life. landbahv anfirinntw ti
ZXZand Z ITEMS.
Sunday school Nov. 22 at the
Chapel largely ai- - Holland entertained tho
tended and quito a sum collect
ed for t.h! Belgium sufferers
C. W. Walker. E. T. Johnson
and W. VV, Wal'cer motored
over to Sunday. C. V
Walker and E. T. Johnson re-
turned to tho ranch Sunday af
ternoon and W. W. Walker
took tho train to Roswellfor
medical aid. He js suffering
with rheumatism, but we fully
hope he will be ab igbt soon a nd
bo able to return to the ranch .'
1
v
j
.
Mrs. E. T. Johnson has had
' Olheis better
Tom Holland is in bed with
lAgrippe, hope he will be O. K.
soon,
J. D. White, Roy Clayton
and Mr. So and So motored down
to the Z X Z ranch Wednesday.
C. VV. WaHter is dehorning
this week,
Frank McGrne, Ollie Britton,
Lie Bullaid, Brandhorae,
Tom and George Holland ai
helping C. VV to play
cor boy t liia week.
Last week'wbila fence
Robert Holland killed u large
rattle snake with 1G
Frank Good, Vice President. H
with
Eikir.s
Elkins
M
St
i
8
T. JohnKi m ide a Uyinj
Roswell to visit Mis. Van Eatona
Aunt and Uncle Dr's. Stetons.
Mrs. E. F. Johnson, Mrs Fred
Vun Eaton und Mrs, George
Wulker was cowboys
with a turkey dinner Thanks- -
giving. All en joy the day.
Music on the Holland grapo-pbon- e
helped to pass away ih
day, erery body left feeling fine
and hope that there will be many
such Thanksgivings as this one
was. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Johnson and
children, Miss Sturgis, Mr. and
Mre. Van Eaton and baby, Mr.
and Mrs. George Helland and
cbiluren, Meters C. W.. Walker,
C. VV. Ayeis. Ernest Brand- -
borse, Britton. Frank Mcbut at thisagnppe
writing (Grue, L; e Bullard. Robert and
Ernest
Walker
lidinjj
rattles.
iom Holland. Dinner was
served at the Z X Z ranch.
Thf Somewhat Edusated.
The somewhat educated girl, known
a a "youn lady," looks upon cooking
uot as au art but merely aa the "menl-o- f
work or tho hired person.
Tho lady Bienographer, telegrapher
saleslady, private secretary, depart-men-tBtore employe, etc., look at cook.Inc 'fiora above downward," not to
mtutlou the dainty college-bre- d "bocI-et- ygirl."
If cooking were made a regular
stutty in all our public schools as well
as lu our girls' colleges this senselessdisdain for doing what keeps us all
alive would certainly disappear lnjfce
coursa of time. The National FoodMagazine.
iI
9
L HARDWARE
.STORAGE TANKS
(j P. A. 6TARCK
lm
C2faGti3C3
pl.u.n
lessees
Ko Honey
ia Advance
Sfatinicsa
tJvm Cmiu
u o
FactoryPricesEasiest
G vi
S IOO to
S ',i OO
From Fuo
,IV"V,
V'o T ill k'i'ii ycu p, Starck Piano for ro d:iv:
homo, ivo cf.li 1 aymont All usk in y itw.i! 1
oiift te:-- t this i ia:io I' ,r '.',.) i!ay.;. H, nt the etui i;l' Unit tiii'.o. j(.a m
l.mhr'U Kfti'lo. 'v. "i';ti .t toiied niul finest jiinno in every v..i . , i::t;t :
Onii i'uf Ilia n.npey, yen ::t p::il'ert ilherty to Fond it P:il:s, ur.il v;
exert, j.uty t'i'f-'.:'.- il both v.i'ya. This Sturcll llbno nu?t niul.e
ur tlit'ie i.i r.o ep.i?.
priccr t!l;.l ivo
F y"u a iK'tt.--
ro "1st
;no.
or
nij
u i.pv.v.rJa of $i;.ft.0i In tha
u. V.'o '.I'nnne to fuinuh
1; r i'.in niomy ih.m you cun
om :iro of lveeiving
;tjry tweut tom-- tluniL) high yruUe
ipiC
Tver :3tiii( !; VI.-- no i j
"ff a ;:. f r 2"i y.
'I'lii l:j 1 b ip1;
oi it oi.t 1j5 ycuri oi p'.nio
rvporifnt'p, cm! Uc rfpi'- -
bou--
To prrcliwr of
Stuicli Via ni, v:c! g:vo fr;
vuisic in of
Ihfl i:t l;if ; t.hu6'3 in('L1c.i:;o. "i'.f.o V. v you
rii! Lit in ; jt.r vau lin-c-
by n. '!. - n:- r
v.
n i c d
Terms A
oi
(ory Uircct
Tj'.nitjfcil
nro
a
T.- pay ."1
of
cst,
tu.-- uv.?
suit convrmttiu-- ,
to b'.jy yovr
2ni-Ha!- id Eargalns
have constantly han'i
l;upe number of slibily uat
ind kHoml-ban- l of
f;lunr1ard mukt-- tal en in
Slarok Piarn
nnd Player-Piano- Tlie follow-
ing are a few sample baruins:
Weber
Steinway
Checkering ,
ICimbiill rt ,Starck , .
Send latest complete
second-han- barguin litt.
A. ST.VP.r.Xi PI.- NO CO
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, Itoswell, N. M
Noveivibcr 12 1014.
Notice is hereby iron tlwt
there lias this day been received
in this office for filiiif, t ho ap-
proved plats of the official sur-
vey of the following townships:
Township 7 south, ran go 30 oast,
.
--n T 3;5
"12 " " 32 "'
" 33 "j "12
j - " 13 " 34
! " 14 " 33 "
L " 15 " " 31i
Said plats will bo oflicially fil-
ed nt D o'clock a. in., Dect'inhcr
15, 1914, and on and after f uch
day we will receive applications
'4,'r e:itry of land ill such town-
ships.
Eminott Patton, Roister.
W. O. Cowan, Receiver,
New Industry Developed.
Tlio sterilization of water t'.v u'.tr
violet rav3 have now entered upon a
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WELL CASING
Solicited,
NNA LUMBER CO
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iSiHivk J'l iyer-- iuij a.--
(he KMC beauti-
ful I'JayiT Pianos on b"
marktt. Ynti vJU be (
lisbtrd wit'i nmxiy
ft1:, fifes i iIse--
wend'Tful iintn'nT'iit:;, .nul
wl il bo plfised with th"
very U v- prices nt v.!':eh
they can
Ficna f!cc?: I ; r.o
to'lay fur c.t .tt'.v
1m autifi:3Iy i!luslrtt-'- t iar.oWk v.'Iiioh B'i yrm alarp Rnioiir.i ii:.
rcyiir iur J ui
bo'I: wiil iiitero't; a.i i
you. YVilu
132S St&rck EWiJ.. CHICAGO
Kemp Lumber
Company,
ELIDA, N. M.
Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Materia!, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKEY,
Manage1.
1 r v
KucceetJ whea everything' else Lite.
In nervous prostration ni femakt
wenl:nessts they are the euprtme
WHA.lv ),Ai-.nr1- I..-.- . -- . ' J
S irOn'lCSpNEY.l.lVERAHD
TCfiiACH THOUSSLli
is the b:jt niriicihe ever
a ij'f;bt'i to"
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Bulls! Bulls!
Bull
FRANK GOOD,
Kenna, Mexico.
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DAVID L. GEYER
LANDOFFir.E PRACTICE
SPECIALTY.
RO SWELL, N. M.
HAROLD-HUR- D,
HOSWKJ.L, X. M.
Attorney.
Practicing before all courts.
Especial attention to United
St-He- Land Office- proceed
'f
-
8 (3
A
4
3&
Ndllct for Puhllrntlon,
Don-ccn- l Serial No. r PMT1
Dsparlment of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Fort Sumner. X. M. Oct. sV, 1914.
Notice is hereby lven Hint James W.
llrockmon, of Kcnnn. N. M. ho. on Marcli
2, llil I, made Add'l. home-slsa- entry Serial
No.-- (iH3"l, forSF.'j', See. 3. Twp. IS. Ratine 3d
12. N. M.I. Meridian, hits liled uotiec of in-- 1
tpniion to make Finsl three year Pro'if, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Dan C, Savawe.U. 8. Comiuisiaoner.
In hii office at, Kenna N. M. on the IHiu day
of December 1BI4.
Claimant names a witnesses:
Ruhy K. Hedspeih, Colon S, Wilson, hotljof
Keuna, N. M. Oliver Powell, Marshel Powell,
both of F.ltda, N. M.
Nt3 Y: C. C. Henry, Kegiater.
NOTKlOiniKUTTiTIOX.
non-coa- l Serial No. 0HJ17
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Of-
fice at Fort Sumner, N. M. Oct. Ill, 1)14.
Notice is hereby given Hint Annie H, Onll-hor-
ofElidB. N. M. who. on Auk. S, 1910.
mnde Additional homestead entry Serinl No.
0CSJ7, for KHNKV nnd KHWk. Section 8.
Twp, 4 S., KiinKO, 2S K., N. M. P. Meridian, ban
llled notice of intention to ninkc Final threo-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the larsd
described, before C. A. Coffey, U. S.
Commissioner. In hisonlceat Klida. N. Sf-- oa
the 191b. day of Deo. 11)14.
Clatmaut names as witnesses:
John Keller, of Kenna, N. M. James A.
Morris, of valley View, N. M. John Sohl rok,
James II. Thomas, both of Olive, N. M.
C. C. IIuxKr,
NI3-I-
Notice for Publiriition.
non eoal Serial No. 0758
Department ot tl:e Interior, U. ?.
Land Office at Fort Sumner. N. M, Auir, T.
1014.
Notice Is hereby uiven that .I.I.cfi Lliriiett.
of lied I.nke,'N. M.. who, on Anif. 11)14. madei
homestead entry. Ssrlal No. 0'5S. for SK:
Sec, 7. Twp. S., Kanifc 'ii K. N. M. P. Mer-
idian, has filed notice of intention to make:
Final three year Proof, to eatanllsh clulm u
the land above described, before C. A. Coffey.
U. S. Commiioner. is his otllco at Kllda. N .
M , on Dee. 14, 1011,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles (J. Price. Jackson V. Franao, botli
of Red Luke. N. M. Nell V. Koekey. Daniel
II. Koekey, both of Klifla. N. M.
Na-Dl- l C. O. Henry,
NOTICK FOR PUBLIC A.XI0X.
0!!fi751
Department of the Interior.-- , U. S.
Land Office lit Roswell. N. M. Oct. i1. J014.
Notice Is hereby iciven thnt Mary Nlckls. of
Richland. N. M. who. on Oct. 1C. 3H14, made
PI). F. Sw. No. 0;(S151. for K!iSV, N'WM.
Sec. 2, Twp. 7 S.. Uaniie 35. IS.. N. M.-P- . Mer-
idian, has llled notice of Intention to maka
Final three-yea- r Proof, to cs'ahliila claim 10
thdand al ove described, before C, E.Toonr lis
T. S. Commissioner, in liis oflice nt Kiehliiiid.
N.il. on Dec, s. i'J'l.
('Liriimtit nai: - 'i vi::i f. ch
James I. Iit ts. John W. SiiitH.I. t?h:. tie K.
Peck, r.eon I. laoLts. all of Kiehlatid, N.
Dl Kmn.et: I n: ron. Ketrirtor
NOTICK ITIjL! CATION.
021J7S
Deiiartnifiit cf ' Ui.' n-- tr: t, '''
Lund Oi"icc at liosttall. N. M. M iv l. 1! '1.
Notico l.i licrecy clvi.n tliat Li .loiir V.
Watson, of Jenkiuf, N. M. who. on Jan. IV.
1010, made 111). K. Sn. No, 0213:2, for SK' (
See. 9; and SW'M Sec. 10, Twp. US. Ranite J
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of In-
tention to make Final three-.- i ear Proof,
claim to the land uhove described,
before W. It. Manchnrd. U. S. Commissioner,
inhisoillco. at Jenkins. N. M. on Dec. 23 11)11.
Claimeiit names us witnessed:
John F. Duckiilt. l!obert I.. Duoketi .llayles
E.Pyi-on- , William T. liaiiies. all of Jenkins,
N M. Kmmett Patton.
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STOCK
Shoes, Notions
GROCERIES
is COMPLETE.
goods will be in on
time.
We the highest marV"
vr'- -
ull JOTTED,
L. C. DENTON
Notice for PuVllcufion.
0S7W7
Uenarinictit Interior,
r.r.nd Of!i"p Itoswell. Nov. 1014.
Noti.-- hereby given George
Reeves, Richland. who, onAuif.7
made Serial
I.otj.Seo. NWXNVVH.
Town; Knnno SOE., Meridian,
notice intention make Final
three-yea- Proof, establish claim
above deseiibcd. before Toombs,
Commissioner, olllcc Itiohland
Dccen-tierll- ,
Claiimiiit names witnesses:
Loivnlni! Kniln-ee- James liradterd.
Partin. tliese Uicbland,
William lioatnriyht. Valley View,
Kmmctt Patton.
NU-D1- Ueslstor.
I'ou rrm icATiox
non-coa- l Serial 0'P'3 03773
Doparlment the Interior,
r.and Office Sumner Nov.
Notice herehyuiven that Clarence
Lonif, Olive, who. March
made Serial 05103 EHS'K, Sec.
XWKN'KK, NX'VV!4. nand Aug.
made AdiVl.. U.K. Serial 07"3
V'.V'., Tiv:. Rnnne
SIcridii-n- notice Intention make
?innl three-vea- r Proof, establish
ilaim above described, before
Savntre, Commissioner, office
Kenna, January
Claimant names witnesses:
Chest crC Cloppert, Columbus Stroud,
Clyde Peters. John Sehirck, Olive,
Henry.
Dl-j- licnister.
Zl. s. S)ep of yltfgrieulture
eation ix.frreau.
Station, fBoax, -'-V. M.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
NOVEMBER
Temperature.
Mean temperature T0
Maximum temperature 76
Minimum temperature
Greatest daily range
Precipitation.
Total 1.23
Clear days 23
PrUy cloudy days .3
Cloudy days
William Tornfr,
observer, posrofTlce address, Bc-a- z,
N. M.
Toledo,
Lucas Colntv.
Frank CiiGNnr makes emlatpartner :henky doing
buslntsis Toledo, County
aforesaid,
iOXIi HUNPIllil) IJOl.LAltS
Catarrh cannoticimr CATAltttM Ctlii:.
FRANK CHF.NEY.
Sworn before subscribed present
December,
A. W.
Hail's Catarrh Curs Is taken Internally and atdirectly uiioa ttie buod and miieouu surfaces ot ttm
system, bead lor testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. .
Sold by all Dniccista. ?5c.
Take Hall's Family Pills lor constipation.
j r .iriiicr s
iCnlculu
FARMERS!
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Is In knowing what to get, where to find it, how
much to pay. When have solved these three
problems have qualified as an stopper.
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And any of these Clubs for One Year for only $L25.
Kimball:DaifyFarmet
Fruit Grow
days
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-
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fIVEIiAL !raJ!r: rublishers of magazines have joined with us in one of the greatest subscription bar
r.sin offora pver jut cut in this country. Through thi3 combination everybody will be able to get a
--s
ye?.x-J- y subscription to three magazineo in corabinalicn with our weekly paper practically the price
T v,: lie iimt Ttw7i11 C-- iA in'rtt-fn- f irmHirnlci fnifn intn inVrn
club s. Each club has 3 magazines, except one Special Club which has four magazines; some of these maga-- i j
zineD sell for much $1 a year, iney are an good ana cover a large variety ot cnoice reaains matter,
including History, Music, Religion, Education, Fashions, Fancy Needlework, Illustrated Current Events,
Home Decorations, Fiction, Literature, Drama-- , Art, Science, Inventions, General Farming, Dairy Farming,
Live Stock, Vegetables, Fruit and Poultry.
On account of ihe splendid vc have nmdo wilh the publishers of these magazines, we are oble to e've ol,r readers a
choice of any one of the c'.ubs in combination with our pep-- r ne year for $1.25. Just 25c more than the price of our paper f lone.
This offer is made to everybody. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, we ask you to take advantage of this offer.
If you a subscriber to enr paper we osk you to renew oo that you too, may get 3 magazines extra. Look over the list and t elect
the club you like best. Send your order today or give your order to our representative or call at our office when In town. If you
are now a subscriber to uny of these magazines und vvtnt to renew just send your order to vs and we will have your subscription
extended. If your subscription to our papsr is past due, we advise you to pay up and take advantage of this bargain. If you ere In
the habit of buying your magazines through other channels, we ask you to justly compare our clubs and prices with that of any
other offer you receive. You, no doubt, are now a subscriber to Dome oT these periodicals. You can save by sending your
renewal order to us. Here is a chance to get your home paper and a. 7enrly supply of good reading ct a real bargain. If you want
or more of theso magazines sent to different addresses, just mention it.
TELL AIL YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT THIS BIG OFFER
CI.tTII No. t
McCnM's (with 'ree pattern,)
Farm Life
Everyday Life
CI.UTI No. 3
Woman's World
Peoples Popular Monthly
Gentlewoman
CI.UB No. 3
Heerth and Heme
Form Life
Household Magazine
ci.nn No. 1American Woman
Farm Life
Household Guest
CI.UB No. 5
Today's (with free pattern)
Farm Life
Household Magazine
ci.uii No. aToday's Iwlth free pattern)
Everyday Life
Gentlewoman
CLUB N-- . V
Fancywork Magazine
Kveryilay Life
Woman's World
CI.UII No. 8
Farm and Fireside
Woman's World
Home Life
CI.UB No. 0
Farm and Home
Woman's World
Household GueJt
;U' --.J - ""HUM L.L."Ji j
tl .,V'f ;
V.;'.;..v
contract
money
CI.TTll No. toToday's (with free pattern)
Woman's World
Home Life
CEUB No. 11
Cood Stories
Farm Life
Everyday Life
CLUn No.
Green's Fruit Growei'J
F.verydny Life
Farm Life
CI.UII No. 13Today's (with free pattern)
Prairie Farmer
Household Magazine
SPECIAL as Othora
Woman's Poultry ItemHomo Lira
CLUIJ No. 14
People's Popular
Farm
World
CLUB No.Poultry Item(with freefattern)
Farm Llle
CLUB No. 10
Boys'
HomcLi fe
Gentlewoman
CI.UB No. ITDairy Farmer
Home Life
Gentlewoman
HOUSEHOLD
lis
JULY
CI.UII No. 18Today's (with free pattern)
Gentlewoman
Home Life
CI.UTI No. 10
Successful Farming
Home Life
Everyday Life
CI.CB No. 20
Tarmcr'a Wife
lomc Life
Everyday Life
CLUB No. 21
Happy Hours.
Farm Life
Gentlewoman ' '
CLUB Sumo Price
Worm
Monthly
Progress
Woman's
Today's
Magazine
Kimball's
Farm Life
CI.UB No. 23
Fnrm, Stock and Home
Woman's World
Home Life
CLUB No. 23
Vegetable Grower
Today's (with free pattern)
Everyday Life
CLUB No. 24
Woman's World
Farm Life
Today's (with free pattern)
CI.UB No. 25
TV oman's Home Weekly
oman worldI W
( Home Lite
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mnan
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CLUB No. 20Fancywork Magazine
Gentlewomun
Today's vwith free pattern)
CLUB No. 27
Kansas City Weekly Star
Farm Life
Everyday Life
CLUB No. 28
Oentlewoman
Woman's World
Home Life
CLUB No. 20
Kansas City Weekly StarEveryday Life
Home Life
CLUB No. 30
Southern Ruralist
Home Life
Gentlewoman
CI.UB No. 31
Farmer's Wkly. Dispatch (St. Paul
Home Life
Farm Life
CLUB No. 33 V
Rural Weekly (St. Paul)
Gentlewoman
Everyday Life
CLUB No. 33
American Home
Womon'o World
Gentlewoman
CLUB No. 31
McCall's (with free ratternjEveryday Life
Household Guest
' '' V$" &
We are Headquarters.
for
Groceries, Dry goods, Flour, Feed and Proprietary
Medicines.
tl
We Buy what You Have to Sell
and pay the highest market price. You are cordially
invited to make our store your headquarters when in
town.
JONES & P1RTLE.
ArLKLAN
-- a
I'M
rt3
i
Why tub Youth's Companion
should i5e in eatery family.
"If I could take only one
paper," said the late Mr. Justice
Brewer of the Supreme Courr;
"it would b The Youth's Com-
panion a littlo of everything in
a nut shell, and unbiased." The
Companion is a family papar in
tli3 completest sense. It pro-
vides reading that, without fail-
ing to interest the young, still
interests the mature It unites
young and old through their
common enjoyment of delight
ful fiction, agreeable miscellany,
and the clear exposition of pub-
lic questions.
So carefully is it edited, so
varied is its contents, that it
would easily supply a family
with entertaining notion, up-to-da- te
information and whole-
some fun, if no other periodical
entered the house.
If you are not familiar with
The Companion a3 it is to-da- y,
let r.s send you sample copies
and the forecast for 1915.
New subscribers who will send
S2 00 for the fifty two issues of
1915 will receive free all the re-
maining issues of 1914, besides
a copy of The Companion Home
calendar for 1915
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
111 Berkeley Street, Boston,
Maps.
New 8ubsci iptions received at
The Kenna Uecord office.
BEST QUALITY ENVELOPES with
your name and return addresg
printed on them, sent poslpaid
for only
c.
Thi,s is no more than you pny
for your envelopes plain with-
out your return card.
No matter where you are,
what your business, or where
you live, you should use an
envelope with your name and
return address for every letter
you mail.
The envelopes we give mu
are the liest qiiaiii v white. The
return card will apn-;v- i as foi-
ls ws:
Af er 10 Days Return to
THE KENNA RECORD
Kenna, New Mexico.
Nil
EXCURSIONS
Account of Christmas and New
Year holidays 19141915.
Tickets on sale Dec. 23, 24, 25,
20, 30, 31, 1914, and Jan. 1, 1915,
at one and one-thir- d fare for the
round trip.
Final return limit, Jan- -
One half of theso fares
ply in the sale of tickets
4, 1915.
will ap- -
to chil- -
dren between the a?es of 5 and 12
years, except locally in New Mex-
ico,
For further information see
T. O. EIrod, Agent
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
Where Vote. Are Bartered.
"Do you have oratory In your cam-
paigns?" "Some," replied the politi-
cal boss. "Just enough to enable the
people vho vote our way to give soma
tort of an excuse or It."
